
Advertising Rates.
VTe desire It to bo jliatluoUy undcratooJ

tKitEoadrcrll9ci5nt wilt bo Inserted' iff
tlivcolumnj of Tut Cirbox Advocatx that
may from unknown parties or
firm! unless accompanied by USo cash
The'followlug arc our osly terms!

nxr. sqtuVit (10 lines),
One year, each Insertion i lOcfT
Blx month!, each insertion IScts.
Tlirce months, each Insertion 20 eta.
Less than three months, first Insertion

jl( eaich subsequent insertion 2S cts.
Local fiollces 10 ccuia per line.

- II. V. MORT1UMKK, Publisher,

CARDS,
Doot anil Shoe MaUera.

Ollatonnratney, in Leran'ibuittling. Hank street.
J II orders p rum pllyJUltdvmrk ton minted .

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ofdae with Al'cn Crilg.ooposlte American no-HI- ,

MARKET SQUARE.

MAOCn CHUNK, TA. Julyli-l- y

I). UMUTOtiETrE,JOHN
ATTORNKT AJtD COUNSELLOR AT T,AW,

Broadway and Susquehanna Streets Opposite
Cnurt House.

MAUC1I CHUNK, TA.
Mar bo consulted In Oerm.n. lnatlSly

I. LOXtJSTIlECT,

ATrnRNEYAT LAW

Lcvon's Building,

ASK STREET L..III01ITO.N. PA
..tuiberlS-O-

w. jii. nAPDiiisti,
ATTORNKY AND COUNSKI.LQK tT LAW

Bank Strkit.Lkriohton. Pa.
Raal Kltateand Collection Auenc Will lln and
Sell Iteal K.tale. tlouveiaui-ln- ,ie atly done Col
eetlons Dromatlr made. Settling Kstates of D

d aula a tpeclslty. May he consulted In Knllsb
ndUsrman. acv.i

JA. R. STllUTHEItS,
ATTOItN ''.V AT LAW,

21 fioiri.f Ilhnjd'a Hall,

Mauoll Cliiiuk. !,.
All bu.lnais entrusted tu hlin will be pr"lnptl

attandad to.
MavS7, ly.

J) T. JIKEIIA.T,
ATTOItNKV AT LAW

Next boor to First National Bai k,
i

, HAIIOII CHUNK'. PA.
ftS-C- Iva consulted In Herman. ' IanO

Justices and Insurance
ypf A. UKIiTZ,

justice or the peace,
Owcst Ltndermin'a niok, DANK-Strc- it.

liiioiiton l'A.
Conveyancing, Coilectt'ie a' d Ml other nusi.

nasa couuectod with ttieomcep.ninutirattend.
aid to Agent for tlie ben: Fire and i lfe Instir-aue- e

Coiniunle. t Rent coliocied nt rcnsnonbi.
uarcei, Ac. April r--vl

TITO.II 18 liE.lIERKR,
CONVEYANCER,

AND
GKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f 'luwlnA'Compnniea ara Represented:
XEI1AN )N MU I UAL Finn.

KliAOlNO MIlrUAL FlItK.
fiiii:.rorrsviLM': i'ibk.

LlClllllll 1'ritK.nniHtielTtlV
Kr.EU ACUIDICN l' IN.SUKANC1!.

Alao Iannrlv.mla and Mutnal UoSo rblcf
Dateoilro ana lU'Urani e rvnnpaur.

Marcii:i.is;i iiios. ici.Mi:!'.i;n

Physicians and Dentists.

"W. W. UEUER, M. I).

OrFlCK-Itol-e- r'a OlocV. BANK 8VnEi;r,
I.lCIIIUinON, "enna.

)Tlcslilence ...from 7 a. m. tn 'fa. ni ,
JIOUIIS nn.l IS no li to 11) p. in.Tarryvllle ..film 1 a.m. to i: noon.

Ifav be consulted in tlia Qerman LlncneKO
Horember JVyt

HAS. T. nous, Si. I).

OFFICII! OVER II A. IKTCIt'S DKUO
aroiifi bank sr LKHIOIllON.rA.

(laneral liractfre ntleneeit In, and HriiIA
ATTGNTIOf OIViJN TO 1)1 K HK8 Of
'.WOMEN marSl .11

w A. DICll.II V UKtl, .11.1).,

I'llVSICIAS' A.NU fl'llUK IV

Sperlal attention pild t.. Ohrnile blivea.
Offlea: Poutb Uast romvr Iron anti 2u,l .ta.. I.c

blzhtnryPa. Aprl 3. IK75.

u. m sku'i.ic,
1'IIYSICIAN UROEO.N.

Neit ml'.. II. nydei'a .ore. Rank ht..

LEiiiaurou. Ft N'A
N.llNpedsl alWi tlcn uivru othnruienf

Malt llheuui. Ac. jan 3y

II. KEllElt, M. I).

U. S Kxaniliilug Ctirgeoti,
ntA.'TICINO I'llYSIUIAN and SO t OEON.

ocriez, iiaulc Bti eet, iieiiek's Block, Lciueh-ton- ,
l'a.

Usy be consulted In the Oerui n language.
Nov. 3 '.

D ivii i:iiiu:!iTs

Livery & Sale Stables

8lll&f?
U ANIC UTttKICT.LISIIIOirrO.V, Pa

f AST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWKR PRICES than any' other Lit cry In the L'ojuly.
Large and hindsome Canlacea for Faneral

Surpoaes aod NYeodiutn. DAVIU EBUERT

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To toll Dr. C'lnt'i Reclpeai or In'ormatmn

Tur Even uoily. in every oouutr lu tbo Unitedabates and Cunad&s. l.ntarced by the pub l.h.to sis pa;ea. Iienn'aiua over20CObiusrb Id
acliieaamla ai.ttd to all claaea and cindi.lions of aocirtv. A wonidetiul book aud a

household necessity It sells at sntlit. Oreat-a- tIndureimula ever otturM to boo acen'asamnle cup es sent bv man, I'l.alp.il l. tor tl 10.
5. ,crr to'y Klveu. Arenta inoie thau-- u,.,,e

iiioney. Aiioreas Dr. rnaao'sBioamr rtuiluK JIouso. Ann Arbor, II icnliran
Oct.

3 GENTS- - --Tit --WANT Eli
FOR OU'l

CUtEAl? WORK,
MIW IN I'RKSS,

Tin: iMMivntiAi.
MTORY OF THE UNITED STATES,

llcinKacoraolete blatn-- r of all the importantindiiaiiioa of Auieilra inclu.lnia: AcilmmrMcohai leal M.uutii uf ux llluinc Ooiuiiercial and o'her entt About 1 0 la aeclaiu casta auljx. line eogTatlusa.

LIHIIEl). for Terms aud Territory apply tone 10
rf.TV...l,BNllv U,LI I'fni.isinNrito.,

hokr-rcx- .

V

- ike mam Mmmk,
II. V. Mortiiimer, Proprietor.

VOL. VII., No 12.

Railroad Guide.
JjgonTII PKNNA.KAlt.nOAD.

PasacnacrsfQrrhl'adolphla loavo Lcfclchtoii
RB follows I
I: 2 a m via. L. V. arrive at rblla. at Silo a m.
tiuaiu.vla L. V. ' Hi Uh. m.
UMfa. in. vial,. V. 2or,p.m.

a. in., via 1 v.. " UlSp. ni.WiB,.ml.V.1 " lo:co.ro.7:47 a. m.,via I,. . 8 , Hum a. in.Iltff a.m.. via jj. A " 2:05 p,m.
J.SOpm. Tla L. &a. ' SMiio. rn.
1:1.7 p. m, nilp.li,lloiiiriiing, leave depot at Berks and Amrrl.e in St.. llu. a., nt 7no. a. 1.1 m.il LISo m tn
C!l0alldl.Op,ni. ELLIS ULAHK, Agent. '

s uy. at.

plIILiA. ts. READINH IIA1I.UUAI).

Arrangement of Passenger Tralus.
KOVKMIItilt ICTII, I8T8.

Trains IcaroAI.I.KMO.VN aafillows- i-
IY1A l'flllKloMci iinAvni.i

For rilllHUelUhta.uL 4:21. ff.Vl. li.)0. n.m.. unrl
o 5) p. ni.

"UJMDAYS.
For Tblladelpbla at 4 2o n. ni.,a.M n. m.

IVIA RAKi' PVKVi itniirn I
Vor Koidlnir.t 2.W. 5.50, ul am., 12.1. 2 10.4.30

ai;u.uurp.in
For lltirlsoiiric. 2.3)9 50, 9.03 a. in., 12.19, 4 30

0.0 p. in.
For Laneaiter nnd Colnm'ila. s 63. t.i' a.m. and

4 30 p 111

Does not ran on Monday
U.VDAVS

For Iteailin r 2 an B.la. and oa t m
For Hirriaimrc.2.:i n. 111 nnluKlo. m.

Trains FOU AbljIS-.iow.- leave as followat
(VIA I'KUKIOMHN II1IANCII.)

Leavorblladclphlu, 7.4) a.m., 1,00, 1.30 .nd 6.30p.m.
SUNDAY.- -.

Leave rnllnnolpliW. s.n 1. m ai d3l6n.ro.(VIAHASri'KSXA 1IIIANCM I

Lcavo nc.uiUB 7.4' 7.45 10.3.5a m.,4.0'.0.15 pnd
10.45 11 m

Leave Han Isliorrt, 6 13 8 10 a. m., and iOO. 4.00
mtu 7 to p. ra.

i.oave mnoaster, 8.10 a. m.. 12 5V and S.45 p. m,
Leat'Colnmbla 8.ioa.m 1.10 and 3 39 p. m.

KUNDAYs.
i.eavo Ucodlne. 7.10 a. m.
Leave ltnrrlahuru.fi.2 a.m.

Trnloa,niaikoitliua irunto and from depot
atb and (Jieen atreeta, I'hllndeipbli ottier
iraina to a ,1 irom jirom .trert itppot.

Tno 0.S1) . m autVifD. ll. trains from Allintnn. nnd lhn7.49 a. tn anil n.l I tv ni. trntna
from Pliiinil.'ipnia. baio through cars to and

J. K. VVOOT1 KV
dtutral .Vonouer.

u u. iiAauuLMt, urtrt ncA-e- i Asenu

Wc will Pay the Postage

AND 8END OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents !

WHICH IS

Less than 2. cents per Week

FOR A LAR'lE

'32 COLUMN PAPER ! ! !

Si 8

ADDRE1H.
SBaVVfa

Carbon Advocate,

I.t'Iilglitun, l'a.

SilOW JHIK TO YOUR NLIOHBOft

J.HH
TOLEDO BLADE

NASBY'8 PAPEE.

BEFORE YOU "''"rllnloranyotli.
.peclmencopyof Tll TOLIIDO HID.i H
la a Aliunmotli Kighi l'aae Weekly l'a ei nl
slxlv-lou- r Contains uiie l wi h o.ieul.v 10.pined readuiir inutier of iiiloieit miu valuo lope "pis In ul, paitJ of the Uulti- -i Btat.--

SPECIAL FEATURES.
All tbo Depmnicn a wbio i baie made Illsiilauk ei annular nil ov. the Uulletl Mntc.i.wit oo ,ejnn rlvcoir linL nanie yi 111 1'np

ulurL ttera of l.iat m. Iin'iiiumi lieiiiocrnt e
pol.tlCl 11. BV 1'ITIOLKUU V NASIir, wllllll
ore. arrlurn .xivreiia. fir Tim Iilapk- our
lloDemioLD DirAiinicM. a rich iieposu ryoi
fMlicllcal luforinulloi, uimiu i.ul,J eta ot mleiethnmoiu Youno I'Kori.fa Depakt.
MiT i a lie tg urn Deuarl embrao i.g tunweekly fcmol c'biriulua1'oeiryi th Hi I iitcsl Wit anil linniori Tubnun eicteil AhSWF.US
Tn rouulU'ONPK.MS anil til Lalex News fromall irt ut the wor d. 1UB i lapis clrcul itea
larcolv m even N.into nud Tmritur .11 theUnion ami ia cveiynliero ree. gn zed a- - tb.
laraeat aud RE ,T NKWm AU FAMILY l'A '
l.ll pub ItttM any where. Tiv itaudiouwillnevu wiln igir on without itAnions ihouew loatuiva foi this winter ere a
eerie 1 f

A ndersonville Prison Sketches,
uv one. wini h os II, ere A now Bart a tit ry wanMiuuucijceil Nov. 14th. rtiiviaer ouo win torn- -
mencn 111 Jaiiuur,.

!Lf;K:'Jrt"u'"e TV, per yit ti9't fiveoopiea.tl,i3 each ten or more lopiea ii.Sl ouch
tiVii.im.nitf!.copv Wllh er'' tlnbolten.

Fifty Thousand Books
Tor Sail- - nl Half 1'iMcc.

We aro now onrt.ig 10 the ouhno, postageprepaid, ai ONK-UAI.- the r. i.lar lulie ifl
lhoi,au.lyoluine ut choice birnla, iMDiuilaiui
l!'"!orl!',u'.? lr. Hclou. I'.wrv. Jluuior.Medirai.ltrligiut audBo entitle Worka.eduiuuof blaudl u Autbora etc.. etc. lbeae bonkaareeirctiMl liyour Mr, Locke (Naabvi.roui Hieani'iroa o. too ending nub.Kbira ol the m .

.,';;f",LA, Kl'IT; S1 n.inl t i,y lueie.buokaei.M.. We b.ive m lieu tbiiuauda oftheao bioka 10 t part 01 the cupiilrj, and
eA!2fv!H?'.'5 teul uu' a W Ai.HA.N I'EU V be

CATALOGUES FREE.
Weliavewrm eJ a luigo and o iup ale cataloxueof uur Bjo. rrau eJ br uMeclaMuo

'"?u "'' o V1M tfoti al.yad.mes . Ueahailili ecadloavn (reeirci
uicueo; li'aui the Iilaux oueueve. a.l oduH ! l'rnapMulng thiaadV' rtiemeiii areloulialiv iiitlted co miio 11a by Hiti raider11 tierwimi the aainmnl tiieniMMvei
A.Mrw TOLf 10 111 Alr-- To' u", OuSr

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

A. JL. Mossei'
M anufscturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin anfl Sheet-Iro- n Ware ana Gonon

House Fuisning; Goods.

hoofing nnd sroirrirvfi dnno
short notice and at Lowest Cash Prices.

I am theauthonzed naer t for the Bale of the

THE SILVElt & GOLD M P.DAL COOK,
THE LIl7IITnOU8E TOOK.

TUE MAYFLOWER UANOH,
THE HUNBUINE ItANOE and

1 ho NEW ANCMOK II EATER,
and am Selling them VERY t'HEA P tor Cash,

Fvervklndof HTOVH ORATEB and I'IRE.,,,.1.0 on oauu.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Ban St, LEIIIQ1ITON.
Tntionnee BOllcitcd-S-titfac- itrn (rnaranteed,

The Grandest Exposition
Of Ladles', Cents', and OfltlJren's

Boots, Shoes! Gaiters
Evoi offeted In this vicinity. Is at

J.JI. FIUTZLNGER'S.
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

I have Inst reeeivml n full lmn nt rinWIN'I Jilt BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBttRfc..whlcli 1 am Selling tottie people of I.o ightui!
and tbo unrromid ne neieliliorliood CHKAI'JiRTHAN EVi-- BLFOltE Bold In this County,
vise, all cma'csof
Boots & Shoes Made to Order
at Astonishingly Low Frlces. and MENDINGNeatly done ni iTice to suit (ho times.

I nviteiho pnoio to coll and examine my
stock: nu'i I'rices helore purcaaaim; el. eivbe.e.
hu vuu 1IIVCU HI lilt- - ! UUVIl Id 1.1 Ha

BOUND Tn BATI.3FY. iteuoe.ranilo Boots
v.". " v monmiripwiii De repair.

oil ultbout chirgo.
TiiHiikfal for past patronage, I rcspccfullv

usk a eontInuai.ee tbeieof.
J- - FRnzINOl'.R,Two doo-- s below Romlg ds HoCTuid a cnniage

A orka, BanL etiecc nci.Syi

QAKIJ0S ADVOCATE

CHEAP

JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

LEUIQUTON. PA.

ICvery description of rnntlng, from a

Visiting Card to a Poster.

OA RDB,

RII.L HEADS,

LETTEit HEADS,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

TO l'ROUHAMMES.

HAN D BILLS,
1)01)0 EUS,

CIRCULARS,

SHIPP1NQ TAO- -,

UNVKLOPFS,

PAMJ'Ur.ETS,

I ,BY'.LAWa, AC AC.

Done tn tlic beat manner, at very Lowest Trices

We ai-- oren.irod tn do work at as cbeap ratet
.' " " nvmu nisi ueais nout'stivwRhlw tutoiutra.

OUR MOTTO IS

Cheap, 'rompt & Reliable.
1

ie"'Jri'er8 bv email rcclvo prompt

prime Homo Made. Dread!
WHY OO HUNORYI When yon cau Buy OH

pouuoa el CI las Biea- d-

FIVE LOAVES FOR 25 CENTS I

i.f:'" V'tNJ':a.''' ,uo popular llread and CakeHakei,or Luliiahluu 111 urderionieet ihe uanlapf t he tinii-- lua iteriniod tiel'r.coof Wace.ebrated Home Uade OltEAD to

Five Loaves forTwenty-fivnCts- . Casli.
Sugar, Rnlsln Coco 'nut Scotch, Drop Creamand uthcr CA KEs, only

Ten Cents per Dnjen.
Look Out Tor tlie vVagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thnt(HiayandSiiliirilsy stoiiimaa.LEIIIUII roN and t ElBol'ORT.evcrr Afternoon except Friday.
TERMS STRICTLY CASH I

Patronaeo .nllcltod J, iv. O'NEaiMI OREi Opiioalte First National JIaut:."nrllayl Ran 1 freu Leblghlon ra.

JU. Obcrlioltzer's Liniment,

CAMPHOR MILK.
Is now hlnUlv recommended and extensivelyu'cd fur Rbenmitiam, Fnted Feet, Aihtal'alna. t oiea. Miuas. Swe.Uniri. Knraln. .,
in"!' "I0 f'"1,6?' T"lne m cuu'ng (uts.aalia'.

aud aweliinm in boraea.
.1 quicair ana sun ly. it at once soothes

S?i t.l?LH!;i,","lrJ"uU' L'meMo elea
P, ,"i?,'c'"" Nerves The money will be
i!.Ui.k "ot with Raefif oBnta. t bottles for II. Tie.pared ny LeWOUeiholtxcr. U. I).

Tim I'licrnlx Pectoral.
Ilia proved Itself to be peculiarly adaptedpersons, consumptive ana children. Jibreaia
acotd. If stops u couen, Itaidaexpeetoratiou.It givea lustaut relief li elves arrenaib. libnuga . It baa made more curea tiiau anvoiher mellolne. Thousands ol thoellliena ofEa.tern 1'ennaylvama bare uaed it lortearaai and lealify to Ihe relief given and cures ef.feeud. price, 29 cent, tr 9 toll 11 a for I,

al X Coal ! !
lam now rnpplylag the very Beat LATTI.

MICH COAL at the following Low Prices, vii
No. I Chratnut by the Car... , 13 30 per ton
No. 1 Clestnut, single ton .. I 60 per lou
No. 2 CheMuut, by the Car ,.. 2 23 per too
"Vn.2 Cheitnut,smtiet n, ..... ... 2 to per too

DELIVERED, store and Egg Biiet atequal' Low l'rlcu.

J. L, G A B E L ,
Dealer in

General Hardware, &c,
Opposite ihe Public rguire. (

LPIIJCnTOK, Pa. Iiorf",

INDEPENDENT"

fJMIE SliAriSUTON

PLAIVING MILI

Cabinet Ware Factory,
AT SLATIX0T0N.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
Deals In all kinds and sites of Pino, Hemlock
Oak and Hard Wooo Lumber, and isuowpie
pared to exocuto liny amount of orders for

DressoD Lumbolt
OP ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Dllmls, SlmltciM,
Mouldings, Cabinet IVarc, &c,

With Prooiptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Mftehtnerr 1 oil nnv ntid nt thn nn.i

most Improved 'klndft. I enniloy none but Hid
bent workmen, tine wnit nnH rmn-- i nui
tcrliil, and ara lliet eforo ublu to Kiiat antco entlni
sajiafoctluu to all who may favor nto with a coll.Order ov mail piompily attended to. Mv
Chwrircs aro inoiirnitp- - tnn path m-- iniAMiat
charged alter thirty dayi.

QIVK Mli A CAf.L.
I r Thrift In Tlmlrlini ltl -.t

Iheir odvnntnee to hivo hldlnjr, Floor JioardnJ)oova, aal.cs. Gutters, o sc nicde at thlloitorr.
oylOyl JOUN BALLIKT.

QILO OPENING t

I berfleavntnfnfoim m. ni,i

J'eued aud bavo now ready for inspection in

POST OFFICE BUILDING

Rank Street. LEI1IOHTON. Pa. ottheEHrCAsii i"itic;i:s. n fun .,,i.Z. ...!..meet of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
SnCClal Attention tinvlni, linnn nlr . .

DREN'.-- i WEAR. My Motlo Shull be

"QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS."
1 Invite the tlilblle In rail nn.l nvnmi.o ...

tOCf. HDil 1irieA4 h.lnrn nnHt .- -- i Mu.t.u,isiiiH CIWWIICll,as J oni otrjr special InLUComoiits to ca bbuyers. t,.nvTaivnic.
Brpt. P. n. Building Lehighton pa

If you are o man of buanoss. weatened by thestrain ot j our duties, avoid stimulants auc take
Hop Bitters.

it Ten Am n mun nf Irlloea inll
ni, luiiDiiiir uiuiu uuuucrronusie

Hop Bitters
ii yoa aie vonnc. And sutTerln from anr Indin.

Hop Bitters.
iiycnareioriJt'ilorfilnKle jouoKor o?d.unf.

B uw WMr i.UfTiiii ut laDtruieliuia iUued tit kiic 6, tttice

Hop Bitters.
Whoever you hi e, whei ever you are. wb' nc vr,u,t irn jti'i, atetciii iirotiacieaukllltf 10 lingor aiimuiatlUK, witi,ou intoxicating, t iao

Hop Bitters.
Havt von fivKpeps.a. (.iducy or uilnnry cim

ihpihw miuim;8 i me nioiuacu bowel . biond,
JUti or ucrvel You will be carta H von ti

Hop Bitters.
If yon ore In'ply ailing, are weak nnd low

It. Bur R. Insist upon It Vouiarufrglst keeps it.

Hop Bittors.
It may savo you?- life Tt has saved tiundred.ForeulebyA J. Durliu;. Dec.'Jl.!

A NKV llElMKTUltl'.

Tbeunderlirnnl
emlly that rroui aud

Sell Goods for Cash Only,
id to (hat end has mar 3c id down the Fnccs ot
14 Oi tuo btoilc ot

Groceries and Provisions
Consi.-tm- r of the Ciiolc fl

TEASroFFEICS.U(lAR. BI'IOKS, HAMS 1oinjui.ui iin. iiuu IIUlTKJl. EOUS,
v.... ti, tno very Lajweat I'pces.

Best Fam'y Flour $2.75 a sack
niuln lotteraitlclcsat equa.ly Low Prices for
the Ready Casj.

Patrouago soiicted and satlatnctlon guaran
teed mailca'-es-

P. A. ANDREWS,
Near the Leb. and busq. RR. Brli ge.

janll-t- f PACKKIlTOfll, Ta.

'HE CHEAPEST PLACE LN TOWN!

Mrs. C. DeTschirschky,
HeRlMJCtflll'v Invites thi it!rnllnn nt her Intlf
int'Dui ma i no puu 10 generally to her HtwLOf t'6 anil t Rinj-l- t .if

Notions! Fancy Goods,
I

oomprlalof UNr KRWEAR, HERLIN ANDur.ii.iW WIJUI.. lliiBleiltY Iffl'
v '.',.'. ."J1:! "omoano KM IIIIU1DERY,RIBIION'B. OI.OVES. and a lame.arletyof the Neweu Designs In ou

--Fancy Goods.' 1

Also. In connection wllh the above. I keep ato. I and complete slot of
ERMAN FRUITS, of

LIMBURGER aud 8WITZER CHEESE,
CANDIES and CONFECTIONS.

together Willi a vani'tv ett nmui. ,

keot iii unv other store In town. II vouiiouotsee w hat you want, ask fur It and I will net it.A ebaieof puolio patronaaeia solicited, anilpeifect aailafattlun guaranteed lo price aidquality of goods.
Nearly Oppoelto Dnrllnc's Drug Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa
novemoor 30.

rpiIC CIMXDCST
on

Exposition of Clothing
Ever made In LEHIOHTON Is at tie Tost

Office JIUIldlugot

I. II. PETERS, Agent,
RANK STREET, and the people know It.

He keep, everything wauled In

Men's and Boy's Clothing, at
the most Moderate Prices I)

FOR CASH.
He never yet wasted time In Belling Jllrb
Pnod Uuods. Ills Prices are ao LOW. that
people are wondering bow It can be done. Hut

IB doue. Those In need of

all or Winter Suits !

will find It lo their advantage to consult H.JI,
LTiats, agent, about the mstttr. aug:w

SOOIC U I"we" n1 mo,t Popular
at'UCtlon aud amusement- - alan. ll.t nt .n n.a an
bR'ee - "ben ana where lourhr, during the
T;i!f 5SrTS!,

Live and Let Livs."

PA., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 1879.

HOW OUR BANKWAS ROBBED.

One brtRl.t mornlnR.n few JPftr!j ng0
Rrrat rxclleinent nievnlled In tlm tJ?.
aou on ce of tho Clly nnd riovlnclnl
Rank (limited). Yet the bank had Inst

Vu Miviuiiuu oi jo per cent...... .In, ... l.nlf Ol t.inn jvbi, onaro noiuera wcro
contented, and god Mammon Beemwl to" " invornoio eye on the welfare o
tlie old and thriving corporation. II
ever, a mutinous feelltifr of discontent

u3 nin n v visiniH n nun i im r.....
nit) tniity . oua ettinlovecs, wlio
swarmed like bees into Uio "lilve, every
weik-da- uiurninj;, rtr tliti pnrnoso of
rtianufaeturing tlie golden produce Unit

w.fciiicui iin, BOUI3 oi.uistriiiutiiiu 1)1
iixtu.a anu lament proprietors. The
slioe plnclied.toiuewliere. Wliere was

Tlie following notice, circulated for
inn peruBW or tacli clerk, contalued tu
eiuietui me unwonted gloom

Every pontleman will be rcou'rea to
Uf a1? 8i.,"1l"""-l,"u- f o sunil.yn in tho "oar

a M ,.Bt kly oruer.J. trorroBxu, Secretary
Llere was n resolution n coup d

eiat inaeeiti ix Uays we should labor
uui mo i.eveiiin eurtn n v i i .,,,1 i,..
long to tne uuy anu I'rovlnclnl Dank
'Ihe gilding of a little extra pay migb
have made the mil ensli.r n. c..nii...
but on this point the notice was discreet-
ly reticent. In the end, after a few
anys 01 conjecture and excitement,
cverjunu quietly resigned himself to
us late, as Ulnck and while slaves

bound to do all the world rlvpr.
1 hod been ten years In the bank, and

irceiveu a binary wnitn, though not
mapiilficent, was sulllelunt to am

su"llul' " yuuug wite; and very
imppy we were in our snug retreat at
tvooa ureen. or course we both thoucht

tAiniuci iiiuu tu ue Bpparaieu even
fur two Sundays In a year, still, we
eoon saw there was nothing for It but
SUUI111S31011.

Now, thnuch I. In common wllh ntl.
ers, rebelled against the fircibla seizum
oi Sunday's rest, yet it must be owned
mere was some reason for the extraor
ui .my invuctuion. ino strong rooms
onwo i.eignuotlng establishments had
oeen aiteiupied within a fortnight, and
a uoy carrying Uonds In Rond htreet
had Iven decoyed away and securities
stolen, iiut, worst or nil, soniu u feri. , i i ....IliiK nun ueen kuiiic on lor 11111111111 in
our own uanu. blamps had disappear
ed to an alarming extent. Clerks had
mls'ed money Irom their roats, and
now aud then the garments them.-elve- s

were tplrlted away. Traus had been
carefully laid and a detective spoken
with: but as yet the rogue was not dis
covered, nnd au uneasy feeling was life
among us an.

Ihe bank buasled of four porters or
messengers, one 01 whom the chlel
-l- ived rent-fre- In premises that neor-l- y

adjoined the building. lie, was n
long, lean in in, named Rennet, with a
parchment face and n goatee beard.
Some people salJ ho was civil, others
servile; at all events In- - was quiet, well
up to hi- - work, aud high In favor with
the authorities. Ol the remalnlnu
three, one had been a grotei'a boy, nud
the other was a couutty lout, lu green
coat and brass buttons both honest
creatures, but of no importance In this
Larratlve The fourth wa an ex po
liceuian named Lance, n blunt, pleasant
man, much given to tainting queer sto-
ries of his former life, aud not averse
to a pot of beer for his trouble,

Alter eight weeks had passed since
the official notification, it came round
to my turn to keep guard. During Ihe
week preceedlng, the mystery had be-
come 'till more iutensitied by tlie unuc
countable disappearance ol a tweut)
pound note, and matters began to as-
sume a very grave apeet. I

On arriving at the bank, the, door
was opened by the night watchman, itu
old pensioned soldier, who, for one
pound a week, remained In the build-
ing all night, and vanished wllh the
early biomuig on the arrival of the por
lets tn open the donrs. A few minutes
'itterwards Rennet walked In, nci'oin-panie-

to my joy, by honest old Lance
whose wotiderlul htnrles I loudly uupetl
would help lo relieve the tedium ol a
long, dull day; then without more ado,

proceeded tu make my drat round.
I'recedid by Rennet, with alighted

laper.I matched up stairs through every
lootu and office, across peiilous planks
and up daugerous ladders, till we gained
the trap-do- which opened 011 the root;
then down again tu the lowest abysses
of coal cellar aud strong room, looking
in vain lor eouie concealed tluy Fnwkts
who, however, was cousplcious lor hl
absence.

Very minutely did I examine and
try the druwir, which had already been
tampered with, and I knew It contain
ed, b'side stamps, a large sum of gold
and bsuk notes. No It seemed firm in
and safe, aud would take "n deal o'
work." us Rennet temaiked, holding
his taper close to me lock;, liice.too,
had a good look at Hand expreiscd the
same eagacious oplnluu as his col

ague,
t'ur first visit ended and I wa3 ex

peeled tu patrol at least three times In
Uio day ihe two purlers weutd.iwa to
ureakfast,aud I adjourned to tie mana-
ge! 'a room, leaving the door partly open

ds luueuoietoseeaii round tlie uauk
lit a cigar, aud ensconcing mysell

comfortably in thu managerial arm
chair, prepared to stay thu two hours
which Intervened between the cessation of

the church bells aud luncheon time he
buddenly old Lancu appeared again at I
thu hall. opened door, and spoke In
tula wine:

"Scuse me slr.btit I've been a place-
man and I don't thluk that lock's all
tight."

"Which lock, Lance," said I.
"That tueredrawer with tho stamns

sir."
"Well, let us look igaln."
So saying, we both went to the coun-

ter which contained the drawer, and
Lance pointed out some small scratches get

the luck, aud a slight indentation on
the wuod.work surrounding it.

"That's a chisel if I din .for 111"
said the ex policeman.

"jjy jovel you don't mean It?" the
'Sure of It, sir."
"Well, let's have Rennet rs

and hear what he thinks of It."
Angry at being disturbed at his

breuklast, the head porter came yrum atbliug to the place where I stood, and
bendiug dowu to the lock, Impatiently
inquired If ll was not a deal more like

the cashier had fxratclud it In the
course of business. After a lew ml 11

ule' further inspection he looked up
with a knowing smile.

"I believe Lance is rlcht now- - li ly
looks so fresh, I shouldn't wonder If andthe walchjiau knew something about

"Perhaps so. ' said Ij "what do juti thethluk, Laucr?"
"Well, he looks honest enough-b- utlook, ain't always a guide." said theman, quietly. amen 1 11 stop In tbo bank lo nightI, c... I-- i, ,rr nan Iran lllv n.iiilli.,ii n . I

exclaimed Heimet !! ...... T '
' 5 ll'"e wethev"71

SI.

"1 can't do tint." I renlled. "but
nliajl report the lact to the manager tb
iirsi tiling in tno morning."

an you iikp, sir," he nnsenled re.
luetantly and they both returned
their meal.

Again I retreated Into my den, thl
nine wnii me proud consciousness 0
bnvlng something Itnnorlaut to relal
when Monday morning should sco tho
stream of uusy workers once more

wllh books and papers nnd filthy
mem iieiiernnv. uno nav. two c nnn
did 1 cnnsuuiuriown to the last half Inch
read "lljlls on Hills" nearly through,
in default of more cheerful literal lira.
and I am afraid a tlr.y dozo must have
ensued, as j wns Awakened by llenii-t- 's

voice cioso 10 me askluir what 1 would
take for luncheon. Meehanlcnllv
Hxed upon the hackneved chtm. nnd

pint or stout, lo be fetched from
the only eating house that deigned to
no open ior a couple or hourson Sunday.
While he was cone I took the onniir.
I'liniy ui miming my second round, and
found noUiing but peace everliwhere,
With the slight execution of liulm- - stnr
tied by the sudden anoenraiiGii of tlio
bank cat from the cavernous depths of
uie enormous coal celUl Eventually
1 returned to my room and round
succulent chop smoking upon the ta-
ble, liaiiked by a pewter pot of foam
ing stout, which, ou tasting, I found
uuusuany sou and creamy li deed, I
fancied I could detect o peculiar aroma
in the grateful bevernce which seemed
to make It uioie than ordinarily palata-
ble; anyhow I thoroughly enjoyed the
iciiast, nun wuen an intensely s umber
uus sens,ttion crept through nil uiv
veiu-- , my sironcesl ettort of w III nrnv- -
ed Insufficient tu keen me nwnlm.
While I was still struggling nealnst the
impulse, Lance came tu inform me (hat
he was going out tu dine at his Ilium- -

close by, while Rennet was left on guard
below. As he closed tho door behind
him, my eyes shut, and I roll asleep,
but only in a few moments to be re- -

awakened by his voice again addiess
ug mo.

"I don't think I'll co out lo dinner.
sir," he said, gazing at mo with a
strange expression.

Why not," quoth I, drowsily.
Well. sir. I don't feel verv bright

and I'd rather stop indoors;
aud It you'd be su kind as not to men-
tion to Uennet as I've come back. Hut

ou don't look very well yourself, sir.
just now?"

"Lance, that stout has made me must
confound dly sleepy!"

'Well, have a bit of a nap, sir. I'll
see the place is all right-on- ly I don't

nm uennet to unuw I'm htte."
"A'l tight, nil right." 1 replied rath

er shortly, for I wanted lo be lelt to
myself; yet I was somewhat surprised
at his wish for concealment in su trlval

manner.
Again I saw the man pass out nnd

partly close Ihe door, and once more 1

drilled luto a heavy but pleasant slum- -

uer. 00011 1 was a den Zen of dream
and, and a sharer of its grotesauu aud

fantastic imaginings. I thought I was
ung ng to the telegraph wires that
trutoli lllio webs over I.11111I1111. and

perlormiiig thereon tithlelle feats in im
osilblu positions; then 1 Dew thruuuh

the air towards mv homo at Wood
reen, epiunlug as I weut a thread ut
ire by which to return a useless pre

autlon, us 1 was at unce Irniistiorted lo
the Jesert ofahara, where 1 louud
mysell on a camel's hack, careering
acioss the burning plain Rut in mv

renins the luce ol the camel was the
luce ot the ex policeman Lance, and
verntid anon strange grating noises

seeuiil to be borne past us on tlie wind,
tno pace Mil tiled lo Muckeu; and, as 1

purred on mv steed to fresh exertions.
seemed to leel the prick ot the rowel

in my uwu llesh. It became sharper
id more pninliil: aud g udiully camel

e;crt, chase, tailed Irom my vision,
ud the bunk once ugututlawiied 011 my
wakening senses, lint though my

aerlil steed and his surroundings had
sippeaied, the spur, unaccountably

enough, remained, as my nether limbs
were palulully reminding me.

it was nu dream mis lime 1 was
ide awake. Quickly glancing mound.
discovered Lance crouching down be- -

ide my chair, and vigorously uppljiug
pin tu me cut or my let;. To this

proceeding I was about to enter un in
digtiHiit protest, when u signlfiaantges
uie warned me to remain mute. His

ce was white wllh unwonted excite
ment, as he ruse to his feet, aud Deck
Quiti" me tu a small (nurture, In tlie
wall used. tor the tiansmisslou uf boiks
and papers betweeti malingers and
clerks, bade me look upon n spectacle,
that made each Individual hair upon

y head to stand erect, Tho drawer
intalulug the stamps and gold was be

ing tampered with before my very eyes
broad daylight. Stooping dowu with

his back towards us was a man soltly
but swiftly (Dicing thu lock with a chis-
el. Rut the man the thief who was
he? 1 knew at a glance tl at long, lean
form It was Rennet. We both
shrunk back.

"Take on your bootssIr," ho whis-
pered In a luw voice. 1 noticed that
his own feet were shoeless, "deep
round outside the counter, and wait till
Iglvuthe word then over aud help
me."

I nodded assent; and then I caw
Lance crawl out upon his hands and
knees luto the office, behind the shelter

a long high desk, at the end of which
would be within a few I eet of Rennet.

crept away to the other entrance of
the managers' room, which led intu a
largo space appropriated to the public,
aud, gliding uolslessly along, I nrrlvid
where I knew I must be opposite the
thief at his work. Click, click, went
the chisel against the brass lock. It
was apparently a work of lime, aud
difficulty, though the souud of crushing
woodwork betokened the near accom
pllshment of the deed low long the
time seemed! Had Lance been able to

close to him undiscovered?
I Judged su as the chisel still contin

ued its grating work. Sometimes It
stopped for a moment, and then I knew
that tho mau was watohlng the door of

managers' room, to see that I was
safe un Jer the Influence of the narcotlo a
administered in my pint of stout Click
click, crunch! and the whole lock ap- -
peared tu come away, the drawer being

(he same time drawn soltly open.
"ow," thought 1, "here goes." --'!
Nut yet! I could hear the mellow

click of the small bags of gold as th;y
wiu iiumruiy irausiurreu tu tne mail s
pockets; then the stiff rustle of manv
sheets of stamps told o( a like destina-
tion, l'lstened breathlessly, etllilitell- -

there was f veil of nilnolerl frloht
rage, and, vaulting at one bound

acroj (he oounter. I saw Rennet fall-
ing backward, his; throat clutched by

practloed hands uf the ex police-ma-

who held ou with a will, having
sprung upon him silently from behind.
The man struggled like

lie in), dealing inn several ugly kick. the
mm ins tung legs as 1 attacked h in.. . . ten

" "D ,rum' Rut the odds were toumy 'u'thermore be had been
lakeu by sarntlw. In a few muraeiits

00 a Yoir if Paid in Advance.

If not paid in advance, $1.25.

ho was overpowered, and his hands and
feet were securely fastened. Not a
woul had been uttered since the com.
mencement of tho contllct, but now
Lancu looked up and said lu a stern
voices

"Got tho scoundrel nt last next
thing's a plcaccnian. Will you go, sir,
or shall I?"

Here thero was a flereo attempt to
free himself by the prostrate chief.

"Perhaps I'd better stun with him."
continued Lance; "lou'll get a con
atanle In a minute at tlie station In Old
Jury."

bel7.Ing my hat I was oil In n tw Ink
Una, and relumed In doublunulck time
to the bank, accompanied by 11 Malwait
memuerot iiieclly police. A few mo
ments saw the policeman, myself, and
our cnnpiaiirn prisoner marching qui
etiy 10 Ihe station, where I left him to
the solitudo of a celt till Monday mum
ing, Un my return to the hank, the
night wntchmnn had arrived, aud I
prepared to go home.

wny, Isaac, you must have sus
pected the becear before tnls." I ex.
claimed.

"I ve thought It snmell mes. sir." I:n
laughed. "Knew I could cop him
some day." Then w th n fiown;

.Moan sneak ng skunkl I hellevH
he meant to try to nut it on to 1110 iir
1110 watciituan here."

"Well, nil's well that endn tvoll.
i.ntice, an It was a clever catcli of
yours. We have a nice storv for Mr.
Spoffnrth Good nUht "

"Good night, sir."
When I walked Into tho hank next

morning, I found tlie slory was already
Known. 1,11110 Knots or men were cag- -
rly discussing the event, and I ns win I

as Lanco soon became the center of au
animated crowd. At eleven o'clock I
was summoned lo the board room, to
the committee of directors, who compli-
mented me upon the canturn. ns If I
and not Lance, had been the hero or
the day. In the morning newspapers
was a graphic account or thu "Great
Hank Robbery." concocted bv some
bhibltlous penny-a-liner- , which mv

wile read and re rend with mingled
pleasure and alarm. Rennet was event-
ually sentenced to eighteen months'
Imprisonment, which we all considered
far too lenient a judgment. The

came lu tor Hie head messen
gers berth, with a housu rent Tree and n
present ol fitly pounds. In addition to
very much unmerited praise, I received

bonus ot a bundled pound-- which
contributed In no small degreo lo the
satisfaction of tlie household nt Wood

reen. Ktiglish Magarlue.

JACK ATTEEE PLOW,
Jack Rooinsby had followed the spa

from the time of e.uly youth to the
iivering oi ins iialr. and In the calm

evening of his days, while yet health
nu nirengin wi re lei', lie concluded to
tile down on shine, and content him

elf with n landman's life. lie bought
farm, and lured a man to sunerlntend

he agricultural depaitment. lu fact,
i nireil a man and wile (he had no
lie Ol Ills own) to onine In nml lot--a

charge or Ills establishment, Ills tlesliu
being simply to assure himself n homo.
lie tool: possession of the farm ate In

ugust, purchasing mn.,t of tlm crons
or the st ason just closing, and making

nuy rur suuare work when soring
should open. He had seciiied a oku

f slo it oxen, and two good horses, one
if tlie latter being a lilin, fleet mare,

llul "Uiillghtly," aud the other a
rung, plodding ttendy going nag, nam

ed "Jantiarj."
At the proper tlmo It was tho by

Mr. Worn', Jack's tnat a cer
tain piece of old mowing land should
be broken up preparatory to planting

llh coin, or potitoes, lu spring; so the
eaKlng-u- p plough was brought forth

the oxen yoked up and hitched on, nnd
the old horse January put on the lead.

ml away they went. 1 ho farmer had
llttlo dltlli'iilty nt first in gelt tig the

tluee animals to pull together tu the
best advantage; but lie was a patient

ud persevering man: and ere long had
his team well lu hand.

file plonuh worked finely, turning a
mil furrow, and Mr. Wood was well

satisfied.
Things were thus moving, and all co- -

ing well, when a man arrived who had
engaged of tlie overseer some seed
wheat, and it became necessary that
Mr. Vood should gu to tho barn and
get it out.

"Heave ahead," said Jack, who had
been following the team around Ihe
field; "1 guess I can navigate tho plough a
till you come back."

Mr, Wood didn't think there could
beany trouble He showed hi- - chief
just iom to hold the plough, and how
.to keep the reins of the horse In hand,
If he kept old January stialght, the
oxen would take care of themselves.

"All rlghtl" cried Jack "Away
you uti. I'll keep this cralt on its
couise, never you fear." In

And Ihe factotum went away to tho
bain and gave out the wheat, anl while
conversing with Ids filendly customer
hu was startled by n terrible outcry from
Ihe field, and thllher he hastened with
all pusnlblu sptul lo find poor dipt.
Jack clinging to the plough handles for
dear life, aud the whole team a settle
of utter demoralization. a

"Why, Captain, what has happen-
ed?"

"Happened!" gasped the man or the
sea, letting goof the plough and sweep--
lug his hand over his brow. "Shiver I

my timbers, If this ain't a mixed mess!"
"Rut how did It happen?''
"Why, in the first place the critters ey

started to 'ack-slu- p on their own ac-
count. Into the wind they came all jub
tlylng! and when they hod fairly mis-
sed stays ihey tried to club-ha- by
throwiii' old January out to wlndw'rd,

and over ho went on his beam ends.
Then the starboard ox got over on the us
port slje, aud the larbuard ux got foul-
ed

An
In the tangled rigging and away

they weut stern foremost tho whole
calaboose as fast as thev could co. to
everlastln smash! Here, take your old ,
tiller-stic- aud get 'em back ou to their to
course again. If you can. I cau handle

ship, but I'm blamed if I can atecr
such a crazy-heade- d craft as this Is,"

And thereafter Cupt. Jack, confined
himself to such deuartiiv nta nf niirtmil.
ture ai ho cuuld mi,iBi;o wlthuut danger

dlsuster uud
you

A member of tho Pennsylvania Assembly
has introduced an eight-b.uu- r law wMeh, So
provides, in efiect, that any one who shall
"ooiiijwl the employed to labor more tliun
oiglit hours iomiUfi work" shall be final the$1,(100 anil imprwoiUMl not leas than three
months (ut the UrstSiinoe, with increasing and
iwualtioi, ouimmuirhg in pormanent im-
prisonment

The
and thetttufijAttiiHi of hit prop-

erty, for repetitions vCthe crime.
said

ThA IT ft fi.n.1. Pinaniu. S..n, ... !li.. out
reed Tuesday tn rowmiiwnd the taksae oT

Rouse bill aaihoniing the name ol llireo
percent, eertiileutcanf deposit, mtmnsof '

dollars anil nuwariK ex lian.'eahla f ,e
Kour t'. nt, but. wdu un utiKi. lim ut said
inT-aaiu- Ihe rate or intc-- i' ; t 3,'jj, ir last,
esu'

The Carbon Advocate,
And Independent Family Newspaper,

Published every EATPRDAV, in
lfllilgliton, Carlm) Co., Pa., by

irAimv v. .tioiiTniitiKii.
a short distance above)

the Lehigh Valley JL It. Depot.

Terms: $1.00 rcr Annnrn in Adyance.

nvERT nrscnrpTio.N or rLAis ad rancr

J oTd 3? rinting
AT VERV LOW PRICES.

THIS AMD THAT.
A bad thing to sharpen The wa-

ter's edgo.
Wanted A life-bo- that will float

on a sea of troubles.
Some men are like brook, they are

umuya niu riliuwug.
A highly colored taln- - Tho pes- -

coek's.
Does an Intellectual savage have a

mental reservation?
Nona but tlie "brnvp deceive tho

hair, Is how the aborigine puts It.
A poor relation A story badly

told.
A bird fancier rails his canaries

"Riches," because they nave wlng.
Epitaph on n punster who huntr

himseir "He Is gone. lie has perpe-
trated his last choke."

No one need CPt dlscouraeed If Im
only remembers that lie will always be
worth f'J3 anyway to medical stu-
dents.

Tho grocer offered htm a frozen
ham, but he said he'd rather not lakn
the cold shoulder from any one.

A rupll In oneof our nuhllo nehonU
recently revised on old saying found In
his grammar, as follows: "It is heller
(o give than to rooelve a thrashing..'

A student luaulrhnr fur Pimm-the-

Unbound at a certain Chapel street
bookstore recently, was Informed that
they only kept the bound copies.

ulllle In a Western town Camilla
Ur'so took her violin Into the county
poor house nnd delighted th e Inmati-a- .
Good girl that to play for nothing to
pcor houses.

An Edinburgh student assert: "Whv
Is Prof"gor W. the best revivalist of
the age?" and on nil "giving It un"
said: "Recaiise at the end or every ser-
mon there Is a groat awakening."

A gentleman stopping In Hartford
a short time since saw what he suppos-
ed was a boat hook, but was Informed
that It was a Hartford girl's shoe-but- -

toner.
"Whv. Willie." said hU mnllier at

dinner, "yon can't possibly eat anoth-
er plate of pudding, can yon?" "Oh,
yes, 1 can, ma;oue more plate will just
nil tin, iiiu

A temneranro society un In Merl.
den dignifies Itself by the appellation,
"Mt. Arum) ...T.r,tu , " r,.li.l.l .....- - - - ,i.,Miiiijr urcnunv
that noted tnouud was Ihe driest snot
on earth when Noah anchored there.

"Will you have your neck-ti- In a
single or double " Inquired
the hangman as ho adjusted the noose
about tlie neck of a fellow who was
about to oxeeutd a dcuhle shuffle In
inld air. 'Knot either. If I am to have
my choice," was the solemn response.

"Some things." said an excited
politician, "can lie and foie- -
(old; nud 1 now foresee an1 I will now
foretell that the day will soon enmo
w honour liberties will be no more. This
Is as certain, my fellow-citizens- , and it
is as sure as Homeo founded Rome."

A conceited young man. In talking
with ii n...l eliiri;ymau, said, with a
tin st dogmatic air: "I will never be
lieve anything that 1 cannot under
stand." The old clergyman mildly re-
sponded: "Then, young man, it Is
probable that tour creed will be a verv
short tine."

Sympathetic old lady (giving mon
ey to solemn looking tramp): "I. It
your inability to projure wurk.my gool
man, that causes your dejected air? '
S. I. t. (preparing to light out): "No,
mom; it Is my liability to git suthln'Ui
do that keeps me all the time pensive
and cast down."

If young ladles attending church
would give more attention tu the num
ber or the hymn that Ihe pastor give
out, nud not so much attention to the
number of hints that are in the church,
they would no be so apt to sing one
hymn while the congregation Is singing
another.

A good man livid In this town
soma years ago, who hail been blessed
with four good wives. Ho loved them
oil and desiring to keep them lu fresh
remembrance, he gave tu one of his
daughters by the names or them
all, tnus: Rathshcba Jemima Trueluve
l.oj'tia.

An agent who had sold a Ditch-ma- n
some goods was to deliver them at

the residence or the purchaser. The
diilcliinan gave him the following direc-
tions: "You shoost goes behind do
church; den you turns up do right for

while till you come to a house with a
big hog lu the yafot'a me."

"i-ap- inouas. oeen.baptize, ain't
me?" asked a !itUe5year'old, "Yen,
dear." 1 hen me won't have to be ban.
tlze again?', "No; but can you re-

member anything about being bap-
tized?" "I des lean!" "Well, what
did the minister do to you?" "He
shoved up my sleeve and stuck a knife

my arm."
The classical student: You ask

"If Atlas supported thu world, what
supported Atlas?' Theque-tlon- , dear
sir, lias often been asked, but never, su
far as we are aware, satisfactorily an-
swered. Wo have always been of tho
opiiilou that Atlass mu-- t have married

i lets wile aud gut supported from her
father.''

A Nevada womtn swallowed a
piece of silver ore that stuck in her
throat. She had heavy, masculiue lawa
nni' a bB "'""" lull or teeth. When
ion uoctur saw wuat sort or a woman
she was, he told tier husband that num.

would be no object fur a physician In
such a case, and advised him tu let the

out to a milling company.
Will sntueuudy Inform us how It is

that the dog, the best, truest, aud most
courageous and unselfish of man'
mends, used in various-expressio- n

Indicative ot everything that is bad?
scoundrel Is lermed"dog.

ged" and a lying scamp Is "hound." a
coward a "cur," and a brainless Idiot a
"puppy." The road to ruin Is termed
"b'omg 10 tue uof-s.- " Tb. i not fair

the dogs,
One night at the Theatre of San

carlo, Naples, Dumas the elder found
inuisru cnuuing lamiuariy with a
stranger who, when the play was over,
said tu hint patronizingly: "I have
gieatly enjoyed your conversation, sir,

hopu to see more of you. If ever
visit Paris call ou lue. I am Alex

nnder Humas." "Tim devil you are)
am 11" replied the uovellt with ft

rdarof laughter
A bright little boy played so hart)

other alternoou that he led asleep
was put to bed without his supper.
i.xt morning he raino duwu t,,

ureaktnsl smiling and happy.
werea good boy last night, Harry,"

his iiiuthtr, ' you weut to bed with,
your supper." Hairy looked up lu

he, between Ins teara. "I want .....
uihi'a supper now's-a- d, aB hao;

f""'"" pse, ciuu garnered upon,
l',c, na aked the uursei ",(,' '"ep without my supper latnight?" "Ves," said the nuiae. IVkti


